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a powertui inlluenCeexerts

Ten M. I. S. T. Pills will
pany is to furmsh in every in Which

Bead tehat a VcntralU Lady tay iiho Baled Bread for the Soldiers during
the War o 1812.

For year I bavo lieen afflicted with lthcumaHsm, Nervousness, Numbness
In the nauds and Fingers, Dizziness of tbo Head (with symptoms of Epi-
lepsy): was also troubled with Malaria and Constipation, and being 83 years
old had given up finding any relief, when I was Induced to try M. I. S T.,
and with Its uso bavo found great relief. I now havo better health than
I ever hoped for. Can walk several miles and feel real well over the cier-"els-

I heartily recommend SI. I, S. T, as tbo most wonderful medicine I ever
Vied. Mns Elizabeth Moxlky,

( 237 13lh t. a. w Washington, D. 0.

I was badly afflicted for two years
Blood Disease. 'Two UPXlfl M.I S. T.
alder 11 tho greatest blood medicine on earth.

Alfiied A. Oueii, 1013 V sl , Washington, D. C.

'For flvoyearsl was a sufferer wllh dypcpsla and constipation; found Bo
medfetno that would relieve We until I tried II. I. 8. T which bis slven mo
tbo mobsppy relief. All whoaro afflicted In a similar way certainly ought
to try IC- - . , HAnnY C. DojranuE,

Costumer, 008 loth Street, Washington, V. 0.

'Oall or A.a.a.ress:

to Aa

THE MUSIC OF THIS PAST.

Hardly ever that a body
lloara tho old tunes any more;

lint a tramjiin'.flddlor played 'em
T other erenla' at iho store.

An tho maato, as ho pHycd It,
Kind o seemed like ov ty note

Only kept the lump a prowin
'Xbat It started la my throat.

An' as I eat
To thorn tunes I used to know,

Alt tho past rlz up before mo
Like a

Thirty years or moro was taken
I rora the tally sheet o' life;

Thirty years o' work an' worry,
Dlsu'plntmcnt, care and strife

An a voice that now Is silent
FromliLd mo In lovln' tone.

An a hand that now U pulseless
Lay contested In my own.

While tbo faces that her vanished.
An' tbo feet that now ore still,

Was a smllln
In that cabin on tbo bill

But tho player stopt a playln'
An' tho plctur soon was ftono,

An' I shouldered up the burden
That olo Time keeps pliln'on.

Still, I couldn't help bat scatter
Montr Uo dust o' all those years, ,

As a kind o' cood bye off'rln,
Just a few regretful tear,

-t- Selootod.

THE ENGINEER'S
"It was when I was running on tbo

White Mountain road," said tho en- -

.glncer, shifting a big quid of tobaoco
to he other sldo of bis mouth. "Fer-hap- s

you've seen the lino. Curves and
, grades on It aro enough to mako a
feller's hair stand on end. I was Just
'married then, and Mclland I, were just
about as happy as wo could bo,' tho only

'drawback to our happiness being iho
fact that I had to run tho
every other night up to Fabyan's, and
tne accommoaauon uacK me next aay.
Mcll used to bo afraid to havo mo go,
and used to worry CVcry ntght. I
knew she did, for tho road Was new,
and accidents would happen In spite
of everything. But tho pay was good,
and so I stuck by.

"Well, one night In January ono o
my off sights tho superintendent sent
for mo and said:

"'Jim, there's n party of Boston
men want to go up through tho moun-
tains to night, and we'll have to run a
special. Can you take It f I know Us
your night oil, but I'll mako It an ob-

ject to you.
"'Well, I'll go, says I, 'of course,

but It's going to bo a bad night up
there.'

" 'That's so, I'm afraid,' says ho.
'But tho directors say tbey must get
through anyway. And I know I can
rely on you to get them through.'

"So I went back homo and told Moll.
I never saw Mcll act so cut up about
nn thing, It scorned as If sho couldn't
let mo go, anyhow, though sho was
usually very bravo

"But I cheered her up and laughed
at her fears as well as I could, and sho
liclpcd me oil with a faco that tried to
emllc. And ai I went out sba Bald:

" 'If you must go, you must. But,
Jim and such ft queer look camo over
her elo bo oarcfui at tho Curvo Moun-

tain cut.' "
"I scarcely heard what sho said, for

I was already outsldo tbo door, and tho
enow was blowing In my faco llko fun.
But I was soon aboard my machlno
and backing Into tbo Btatlon

"At 10 o'clock wo turned on tho
steam and started. It was n fearful
night, l'v6 seen terrlblo weather la
tho mountains, "but I never know an en-

gine to trcmblo In tho wind as sho did
tlmt nlcbt. Wo had tho right of way
over all tho othor trains, and were only
to stop onco for iratcr. Bo I opened
tbo throttle and just let her go,

"iho mountains on a wimcr nigut

The

SPECIAL NOTICE
references community

STORY.

C. to

upon the Kidneys and Liver,

is the

with Dyspepsia, and
when all other remedies failed. Icon.

1

aro a good deal different from what
they bo on a summer day, let mo tell
you. Tbey loom up twice as high,
with their snow covered sides, and
seem llko big, glum giants standing
guard over tho valley. The sllcnco and
desolation awe you, and It didn't seem
right to go and steaming
along the way wo did that night. Tho
storm bad let loose all tho evil spirits
In tho air, and tbo wind swept down
with a force that could !)o heard abovo
tbo noise ot the train. It whistled and
yelled at tho cab window, and tho groat
trees rocked and seemed to hold out
their long arms In warning. Either
tbo wind and tbo night or something
else had been depressing mo all tbo
way, and as wo got fairly among tbo
mountains I felt an awful weight of
anxiety on my mind. I left my post
In a mlnuto and looked anxiously over
the machine, wondering If thcro could
uo anyimng mo matter witu ncr,
though sho was as stanch and truo al- -

viuja us iuu tmu. im m uduu, uuuur
ixiu gioom oi iuu uiujeguc mountain
sides, my wife's words came back:

" 'Bo careful at tho Curve Mountain
cut.'

"'O, nonsonso I' says I. 'I'm a fool.
If thcro, was anything wrong the up
train two hours ago would have found
It out and signaled us.'

"But In splto of mc, that 'Bo careful
at the Curve Mountain cut,' kept ring-
ing In my cars.

"I ain't naturally and
l umn (Know wuat iu um&u u( luysuu. u

auu iv piuvu lum a nwu .a pun uu
'all thb steam, and the way Wo "whizzed
'along was a caution."

"A tall white birch on tho spur of
tho mountain was a landmark that
showed the curve cut. I determined to
'put her through tho cut at full speed,
ana pni my uanu on mo inroitie 10 pun
open true as I'm a
living man my wife's voice whlsperod
In my car; 'Not that one, Jim the
brako I'

"It startled me so I did not know
what I was doing. And beforo I know
It I had opened tho meeting houso for
all sho was worth. Tho train camo to
a stand still, and before Dan (ho was
firing for mo then) could ask a question
I had jumped oil tho cab and was out
on the track.

"Not a thing was out of place; ovory
rail secure, and the cut was all right as
far as I could see.

" 'Idiots,' soys I to myself. 'So
much for nonsense; but It will oost you
your place.'

"Tbo conductor and brakeman had
come out to sco what was tho matter,
and, moro to avoid meeting them and
owning my silly fears than anything
else, I walked on a little

"Just 'round tbo cuivo was a groat
Irco trunk, blown across tho track.
Going nearer, I saw It wasn't a tree at
all, but a stick of timber, and It was
fastened down to the rallsl

"If I'd rushed out ns I meant to wo
should havo been thrown down aprecl-ple- o

hundreds of feet among tho
rocks

"1 tell jou, ray hair stood on end for
a mlnuto.

"'What's up I' says tho conductor,
tomlng up with tbo other boys.

" "Nothing but that,' says I, pointing
to tho track. 'In two minutes wo
would every ono of us been down
thcro on tho rocks that Is, our bodies
Vfbuld. I reckon I didn't pull her up
any too quick.'

"Well, a moro grateful set of men
than them Bamo pompous, big

wcro you never saw, And this
Watch, on elcgint gold ono too good
for mc they gave mo A peep Into
tbo jaws of death pnts rich and poor on
tho same level,

"They wouldn't let mo leave their
party, but took mo on to Montreal and
CJuOicO vllh them, and such a time as

Greatest Blood Purifier in World. It Takes Effect Instantly.
It stimulates the Liver, invigorates the Nervous System, gives tone to the

and through these organs all thus vitalizing the tissues of the body and

Simplest, lost Convenient, Sure and

cure any case of chills on earth. We have the number of recommendations of any medicine extaht.the is sbld. We never make a statement without proof. We solicit investigation by giving home testimonhls

IE! O M E RBFEBEIsTOES
I suffered with catarrh for seven years. Ono box of M. I. S. T. bns afforded

great relief. Fjunk B Jovks,
1301 K street northwest, Washington, D. C.

For six years I was almost helpless from female troubles, dyspepsia, liver
and kidney diseases, and Inflammation of tho brains two boxes of M. I. S T.
has entirely cured ma. I can't say enough for this great medicine, for I am
well, and can work or walk all day without fatigue.

Ella 12a 10th street northwest, Washington, D. C

During tbo summer ana fall of 18S0 1 suffered very much from distress In
my stomach and bowels, accompanied by loss of nppetlto and Insomnia Friends
of mlno who had been similarly affected and had been greatly benefited by
using SI. I. 8. T. advised mo to try It As I nm bitterly opposed to tbo Indis-
criminate uso of patent nostrums, believing 09 per cent, of them to bo the veriest
humbugs, unfit to bo taken Into tbo human stomach andacursoto mankind, I

but finally purchased a box from Mr. Lay ton, and, without faith,
commenced using them as directed, two at night before retiring. Ilcforc I had
taken fivo doses I found myself greatly relieved I bavo taken ono box and now
I am In hotter health than I have been for years I commend It
to persons afflicted as I was. Butler FiTcit,

Surgeon General's Office, Washington.

Delivered O. D. any part of
:Frice Sl.OO

No. 607 F STREET

It

ConstTnatlon

Medicine

Oat

shrieking

superstitious,

IhO'volvowhen-o- s

Torpid
removes impurities,

JomtsoN,

hesitated,

I had seeing tho sights for a few days! 'I

"aicii gau lo seo mor wcu,you
can guess. And moro'n a month after-
ward sho said otfo day:

" 'Such a queer dream as I had about
you, Jim, that night I I dreamed I
was on tho engine with you, and we
wcro going at a frightful rate. 'Way
In the distance I could see a big log on
the track, but you couldn't And you
started to open tho throttle and go
faster, but I cried: Not that ono, Jim;
the brako. And then I woko up.'
But my train's ready and I mutt go.
Good by."

SAVED BY SALT.

Tli. Capability or Seu Water as a

Tho capability of sea water as a prcaerr-allr- c

Is Bbown by tbo fact that among tho
articles rccoercd from vcsiels sunk lu tho
Larborof Vigo, Spain, In 170J, thcro haio
been recovered specimens of logwood and
mahogany, that, notwithstanding their ISi
years' submersion, aro In the most perfect
state ofpreservation. Dyers who hare ex-

perimented with (he logwood stato that It
Is even bettor for dyeing purposes than the
wood now Imported Tho mahogany, too,
la very lino and solid, oco log tweliofcet
long and twenty two by thirty two Inches
square being sabscqncntlr worked up In
tli. shape of furniture ana walking sticks
as mementos, Tho chief object of interest,
however, Is an ancient pulley block four
and one half feet high and thrco feet broad,
with four solid copper shca es eighteen
Inches lu diameter, It la of solid oak, and
was probably used In bolstfne: heavy

anchors. The
wood is perfectly presened, bat 'an Iron
band la completely corroded awa, while
the coppcrwliccls are but slightly oxidized.

1riie UorBo-IIa- lr Mnake.
Mr. George D. Orlffln of TarkdMo, Ont ,

'thus riles to tho Toronto Mail "Tbo
fh6re'c hair' question can bo anawcred in
this way. The roots of the hair mast be
With It or It will not becomo a diving
Bnakellke' existence in muddy, topld
water, It, through tho roots, In accordance
wllh tho law of life br
absotbs vitalizing elements the same as It
did when on tho animal. And tbo sub
stanco of the balr being animal life as well
as vegetable, It la naturally more or loss
sensitive to touch I bao seen tbo horso-ha-

phenomenon. aDd I onco saw It dupli-
cated a thousandfold In a stagnant pool
where tho hair of a slaughtered boo; had
been throw n,and In hnudsiull as pulled out
'by tbo roots, tbey exhibited he eauio Kind
or life, bat moro active than tbo horse hair
does, and yet all this iloos not help tho
evolutionist a balr. For tliero la not and
cannot bo any reproduction, without which
their who1, fulthta a delusion "

Ciettlna impatient
Tho celerity with which a second

lu many cases calls
out considerable comment. A Malao judgo
la credited wllh tbo following storj. Ho

da holding court at MacUas, when a man
brought blm a letter from a woman wbo
hadadhorco caso pending, asking when
Ler caso wouia eoino on mo juug,

appeared onxlotia also, said
to lltm, Jokingly, "f supposoyou
to inam her, ain't jou, when alio gets her
dhoicel" "Yes," lcplled tbo man,

"thofs 'tho cofculatlon." Lewis-to-

(Me.) Journal.

Kxeltement In Texhs.
Great excitement has been caused In tbo

vltlaltj of Paris, Tex , by tba romarkablo
recovery of Mr. J, E. Corley, wbo was so
helpless that ho could not (urn In bed Or

raise bis head j everybody suta ho was dying
ct consumption. A trial botllo of Dr king's
IScw Discovery was sent him. 'Finding re-

lief be bought a largo bottle and a box'of
Dr. King's New Llto fills, by the time, he
bad taken two boxca of pllla aud two bottlea
of tho Discovery bo was well and bad gained
In neeh thirty six pounds. Trial bottles of
this great discovery for consumption free at
t'tott, Cromwell & Co '.

Grant Jobnson, colored, was fatally shot
by another colored man named Wm Goves
at WcatchCeter, l'a , Wiiduegdsy sight,

the

1V1AJSS AND WINE IIIMIEHS

Enorraons Capacity for Drink Exhib-
ited by tho Anotent Itotnans.

It Is related of Emperor Maxlmin, wbo
ruled at Home In Iho third century, and
was of gigantic stature, that ho ate forty
pounds of meat and drank six gallons of
wlno dally.

Torqualus was knighted by Tlbcrlua
Claadtua about the beginning of the Chris-
tian era with thotltloof Irlconglus, or the
Three Gallon Knight, bccaasn ho drank
tbreo gallons of w Inc at a draught.

Tho ancient rgyptlana, according to tbo
Greek historian, llcrodotu, made great
use of beer extracted from barley, and CJU

jcarsbcroro the Cbttstian era the Syrians
wcro skilled in the manufacture ol a palm
wine

Ale was a favorlto bovoragc with tho
old SaxouB, oml so great was uiclr attach-
ment to lte uso that tbey mado tbo glory
and felicity of their paraillao to consist lu
drinking it from tho Bkulla of tbeireoe-mic- a

slain in battle
Asonoftlio celebrated orator, Cicero,

was snrnamed lllcomrttK, because ho was
accustomed to drink two congll, or cljtit
bottles, at a Bitting; aud even the elder
Cato allowed his slaves, at some seasons,
four bottles of wlno per diem.

Tho Koostor'M riu.
It Is said that when tho warebonso at

No G was burglarized last week the tkkn cs

tooktbercfioma box of patent medicine
and carried It a short dlstanco down tho
Yailroad track and broko it open. Among
thoeontcntawaaAlotorBngar coated pllla,
three boxca of wbich were opened and tbo
pills scattered on tho grodnd Somo tlmo
the next day an old rooster belonging on
Iho premises went down to Investigate
matters, and, seeing tbo pllla, thought per
lisps that bo bad tbund a nice lot of beans,
wentto work and gobbled Up the entire
lot. Wo bavo not harncd et what becamo
or the rooBler, bnt shall await results with
sbmodegrcoof eurlosity. S)lvan!a(Ga
Telephone.

11 hat Von III In a Ton or Coat.
Son.0 one has thus figured on tho Ingredi-

ents of a ton of coal, llcsldca gaa, a ton of
gaa coal will yield 1,500 pounds of coko, 20
gallons of ammonia water anl 140 pounds
of coal tar, Dcstructho distillation ot tho
coal tar ghea GJO pounds of pitch, 17

I ounda of creosote, H pounds or heavy
olia, 0 5 pouuda of naphtha yellow, 0 a
ponuda of uaphthallno, 4 75 pounds of
naihtLol, S2') pounda of alizarine, 2 4

pounds of sohent naphtha, 1 5 pounds of
1 bcnol, 1 2 pounds or amine, 1 1 pounds of
uuallnc, 0 77 pound of toludlue, 0 40 pound
ofanlhraclnu and 0 0 pound of toluene,
XcwYoik Tribune.

A ATllltiiry nanclos School.
One of the morning duties at West L'olot

Is tho dancing lesson, koch class has an
hour a day allotted to It. Tbo danclug
master colls tho dance, tho pianist strikes
up a lively tane, and tho eadets revolve and
Byrate In couples about tho room. Tbey
can hardly fall to become good dancors
when all enter Into tbo spirit of it withBO
much heartiness. Tbo daoclog master is
tbo joillcet ot ehort, fat renebmen.

"Attention, cavaliers'" ho colls. "Inzo
valtz re right foot es advance, so, zen ze
left, and zo right brought up, sol ow,
occ, tuo, tice, one, two, tree!" and be
SWST8 uib uuuy nun uaii tiusus uia vjva us
be chants the numbers, whlla the wholo
roomful ot boys moves as ho directs. Sud-
denly he sees a cadet leanlag agalaBt tbo
wall, and bo darta across too room to h'm

"Ah, monsieur, vy do you not daocel"
"Can't get too otcp," Is the reply.
"Ob,etiscrry eosil I Till get you o

partner." And away bo cocs to euottier,
wboaleohas dlfllculty with the step, aud,
pantlcg aud red In tbo face, brings blm to
the scene "Now, Mees rishcr,allow mo
to introduce Monsieur Johnson, nowvou
will dance." And "Johnson and Meos
Flebcr" bow, and 'redden at the lauzbter
around tbem and then try again-lro- m

"Uonlug a Commission," by George I.
rutuam, Inii. Kltholaa for June.

Young or middle aged men sulferlog
from nervous debility, loss of memory, pre-
mature old age, as tbe result of bad habits,
sbould send 18 cents In stomps for illus-
trated book offering sure meana of cure.
Addreaa World's Dlapenaary Medical Asso-
ciation, buffalo, .N. Y,

Organs,

largest printed
remedy

unhesitatingly

tuolawofaulnlty,

This Is to ccrtUy that I havo used M. 1. 8. T. pills with great success, I suf-
fered much with Insomnia and had no appf tile whatever! slnco I took tho pills,
I can sleep soundly and havo a very good appetite. I heartily recommend them.

U F. Fiv,
Lnlo Lieutenant Colonel U. 8. A , Quartermaster General,

Washington, D. C.

I tako plcasuro In recommending M. I. 8. T. pills as an offlciclous
medicine for troubles of tho liver and kidneys Tho relief cxpcilenctd when
dizziness and fullness of tbo head accon panics the above discuses arornost
marked. Ills tho best medlclno I havo tiled for tbo purpose It Is Intended.

C. W. HtM)i iison.
Clerk, Howard House, Washington, D. C.

Butimoiie, October 23, 1880.
Dr. S. B. Indianapolli, Tnd.:

DitAiiBm: I havo been uslngM I. 8 T. for tho past two yents, and find It
exactly what It Is represented to bo. Beforo crtmmi nclng to iho this valuablo
medlclno I was troubled a great deal with Malaria, but bavo not been troubled
with It since, M. I. 8. T, being tho only medlclno used. As a hxathe can't
bobcat. a Bavnes,

Legnl Department, B & O. It, It , Balto , Md.

the or United States, or Mail.
Bos.

ttOETHWEST, WASHINGTON,
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

US HOTEL and RESTAURANT,

TENNA AVE , BET. Urn and 6rn bts.
Washington, D, C.

0. 80LA1U, Proprietor.
Fine dinner parties a specialty.
Headquarters Empire Club.

.AJBlTiEERS
Music Hall and Restaurant,

S ST ( SET, Till AND 8TII

Heals served tablo dbot and a la carte.
Tbo handsome dancing ball can be rcotod for
balls, parties, eto , at any tlmo.

Proprietor

THE EBBITT:
WASHINGTON, D 0.

ABUT & NAVY HEADQTJABTEKS.
tova iboi ruin Kauris

8.00 and fa.OO por Day

HALL'S HOTEL,
Corner Chatham ana Duane Streets

xrsrw sroR,
One Block from city nail Depot, Elef ated B.

It. and Brooklyn Bridge.

Booms, 60 fei 70o and $1 per Daft
Ample lnsnrlns absolute safety,
Ilorse cars to all parts of tbo olty pass llotol.

RESTAURANT.

FOlt LADIES AND

8X1 8X3 and 8X9 Fifteenth Htreet.
A LADIES RESTAURANT,

The Moat Eaqnlslte Cuisine la Wash
lnton,

Arrannments can be made for Iteeep-tlon-

Dinner or Theatre Parties
TVlnes Llqaors and Cordials hy tba

bottle oroase
JOHN P. CIIAMBBRUH.

The CLINTON HOUSE,
American and Kuropean VI an,

Transient rate, 81 50 and upward, accord-
ing to location of rooms
toa iso, &!. SJ1, KM and f.'l Ttb st , cor. Inw

WASIHMYIOM.D.U
Street oars pass tbo door to all parts of tbe

city.
Main cntroneo MO 7th st

C Hs.WIh Proprietor.

"THE ELKTON" HOTEL
AND

EESTATJEAWT.
Elegant rooms: Opposito renn.

B U Depot.

Hell's
International Dining ana Luncn ltooras.

343 Ta oAe nw. iiooru una ruuma, t nuu
fl W per day.

TURF ISXOUASOE,
SAM'S nrSTAUBANT,

AND

Cor, Olli at. ami I'll, htc.

rA l'lEiuti: uouqis,
Corner loth nmlKsts. n. t

acoommodattoDs (or ramUtos
anil tranalcnt pucata

Lo lea and Uenta' Cafo attached,
Kb cb moderate. ..

EUREKA,
Formerly

OXiXS OTBffllMt BAT
110 l'cnna. Ave. N. W.

"" o
Oreters fetmmod, Fried, btowed, liscallopod

from ibe famous beds ot Lynn Ilavon and the
Cores f York lUror and Ubeaaieakollay.
BJua Points for Plato Uarao in aoiwon.

Luncbos and Meals at alt bourn.

ntmSE. run
Sisoandtaporday. ava.

one. ttrtwotu Utn and 11th atreeu. bpeolal
rales to j artlos and permanent guwta.

Digestive creating perfect digestion and thorough
causing a HEALTHY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEM,

Murray's

Murray,

It

TCbHSf

GENTLEMEN.

Pennsylvania

Speedy Cure

the
B.
am

M.

t'.o

TTTILUUIO BOTOX,
Y WASHINGTON. D. O.

O O Staples lata ot Thoqaand Isl. nooae.Pron,

GILSEY HOUSE,
KUHOl'SAN HAN.

Corner- Jlroadway and flOtu Streat,
NEW TORS CITY.

JAMES H. DBEgLIN a HBO.
Proprietors.

IT. JAB1E8' HOTKIs.
J eukopeAn flam,

Slxtb street and Pennsylvania aTenoe.
L. WOODBUnY. Proprietor

THE "QUEEN OF BEERS."

Manufactured by tbo Clirlstlan 3Iocrle!n
Drewtng Company, Clndnnalt, Ohio, la fast
winning Its way to ptiblto faor, Dollclom In
dsvor and beaotuul in color. Its absolute
purity (being free from alt doleterluus In
frredlents) Is n guarantee against bonanoho,
kidney trouble and othor ailment, and roo
ommitidslt to invalids and pcrdons wbo
constltatlons ncod a safo and Invljrorattnn
toujo tainlly orders a siooulty, 73 cents
per dozen.

F. II YIMjKY,
1X00 1 Htrcct . W

lceresHi
vets criii's,

SIEIII.INO.
aiiNMEor.A.

OILT HOOK or
UOLUKN IHLI.

FLOUR,
Abd ton !ll always liaTo ooantlfnl Broad.
Holls and Wscolta Miolesalo Dopot, oorner
lflrat street and Indiana avenno.

1VBI. II. UALT CO,

KiT Special Inducements ll K17OU riCTUllK FltAML, 8U
IMOW 8UA1E AND WALL PAPERS.

OEO O. OWYKN, 507 4M ST P. W.
It M11 pay yon to ro bolow tbo Aronuo

CIOARS AND TOBACCO.

K. of L. Made Cigar
And Knlghta of I abor SMOKING and CIIKW-Ih-

lultACCU, manufactured by tho Na
tlonal U 01 1 Com

pany, Kalulgu, N, C.
orsalo by

J. XX. orbii:,
353 l'cnna. Ave.

ttr"Arent for tbo Cclobratod Itollor Organ;
prices 10 and 110.

on Earth.

It

One of the peculiar methods of the MIST Com- -

exclusively.

Tor two years I was n sufferer from constipation, liver troublo and piles of
worst form; tried almost everything and found no relict until I tried M. I.r., which has (with tho uso of two boxes) almost pctfected a permanent euro ;
satisfied Ono moro box will entirely euro mo. I can conscientiously recom-

mend It for all similar complaints,
Gronnii W. Rhokwakfti,

031 E street southeast, AVaslilnlon, D. C.

My wife suffered from n complication of disorders, shortness of breath, sick
v.,lud ouu iu wi uiil'uiu unu un
?.lhA ha has " BPlmiild appetite, and I

I. 8. T. as a great medlclno
ouics uuapci, Ji. j;. Uliurch, 1127 8d st n w.

Washington, D. C.

With permission wo refer "with pleaMro to .Tamci L Hcrnan proprietor of
Monumental Tbcatro, llaltlmoro, Md ,and tho Washington Theatre, Wash-- I

Iton, D. C, who has used II, I. 8. T and thoroughly tested Its wonderful
virtues.

We could give many hundreds mote, had 'wc room for them.

City by
Per

D. C.

CHAMBERLIN'S

ijasl

PIANOS.

CHICKERING

HARDMAN
PIANOS.

W. Q. METZEROTT & CO.,

COS I'ennsjlTanla Ave.

JOHN F. BLL1S & GO,

No.937Pa.Ao.W.W.

Ncnr Tenth Htreet.

The Oldest and Largest Mu-
sic House in the Olty.

MILLER
PIANOS.

IMSOMAMLIN
ORGANS.

New an! Second-M- i Pianos and

Organs for Sale or Rent.

Plinos id Organa Hmd, TnasJ, R- -
palred, Packed and Shipped ty Com- -

felenl Men st Modenle Rites.

JOMP.ELLIS&CO
UJ7ra. Ac. . w.

ToXcpltono Cnll - 18

B. B. R1DBR,
014 EiaHTIl BTREET,

NearTa Avo.

wniiiha, raraTiNo and wittrrma
TArEIt, BLANK HOOKS AMD COM-

MERCIAL STATIONERY,

Tc.lepb.ono call, 193 9.

assimilation of food.

oi ah i. a. i. lias restored nor to
have bn hOhltrfncr In recommending

Hrv II V. MadisiW,

!NBe:
Fi-AJsro- s,

Unequaled In Tone, Touch, Work-

manship and Durability!
Special attention of Holiday Purchasers In-

vited to their New Artlutlo btyles, flulsbod In
detiipna ot

Highest Decorative Art.
RECOND-HAN- PIANOS, a nno assortment

of prominent makes at all prices.

1'IAXOS FOlt ItFMT.

WM. KNABB & CO.,
817 Market Space.

SOHMER
FIXNOS ABE THE BEST IK THE WORLD.

HUGO WOROH Ss CO.,
Solo eoxita,

Jfo. BtS Beventh Street Northwet.
PIANOS FOlt KENT. 100 000 COPIES OP 5

AND 100 MUSIC. STIUN03 AND MUSI-

CAL INSTRUMENTS.

wifcu iiinin
WAEK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
ef th truly itittiretxl n1 i1rtnirlritiikl u rwllni irttflt(J) (m. Utlk Wtl ItlL CO, litlsALUi V.

DRUIKEUMSS
Or tlie Ilqaor Ilnblt Can Tie Cared

Uy AdtiilnlstDrlne "r IlalDe'
uoideo Spec inc.

Can tie plren in a clip of coffco to tea with-
out the kuGwlMJce of iho ."eraon tatting It It
la aMoIntcly harmless and will effect a per-
manent and speedy cure, whether tho patient
1i a modi rate drinker or an alcoholic-wreck- .

H bat been given In thousands ot cafM, and
In evtrr Instance a perfect euro has followed.
It never fall. Iho uyitera once Impres
catcd wltlulio Bpctldo, It becomes anutttr
ImpoHBlblllty for the liquor appitlto toeiht,

by 8 F.W are, under Lbbttt House;
K K. llrlihenstlna, Fourteenth stroet ana

ermont annuo, WasUlnjrtou.

i IDEAFIMES
I Isim. Iijl

jMonchitis, mia

Consumption
CURED AT HOME.

NEW PAMPHtET rnEC.gnn hnniH hhoao htkfiit.iBUS riiii.iiiiiviiii ui i

Dr.HaW.l'ute! Carbulatu utTur lubiLl otj
bend for Sew I'lmphlet and "time, this L'aper.

ANSY P US
ArIKTflly Nil la rihIhUsrmi t- fit rtfinl,
I od tOHliy nmilarly ty linou Am rlcau
Minn, i Knponor lit tiltoIliri-M- m t lull rrlitmlt-sl-. InjiiUmibiu

molitv tin nrllilfca. iiiHlrnim. Trv
thin Hi?Ut flrnt h i l I y ull liruKiflflli or
timlliHl to Hny ad Iriitn s ml 4 ct nt far purlieu lora,
UILtkV ! tltlL CO., I'lillada.a Kn.
Bcott, Cromwell Jt Co , Act j. ashlnston D O.

EUGENIE'S

Socrot of'Boauty

Int(intan?oufl llnlrI10 111 All MImuIkm.
fromal.lcht lllouilotan Jet Ulark.

J. ROOHON,
537 15tt Jt. n, w. 013 14th st. n. w
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